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THE CHARMED CHAMBER. Whatever effect the affliction may 
liave on those who can be reached 
through the eufferer. It ie intended for 
good to the sufferer himeelf. 
messenger eent to call ein to remem 
hranoe: to lead to great searchings of 
heart, that repentance and reformation 
may he the result» 
einful in God’s voice reminding him of 
hii. want of love to the ford, of hie 
rebellious and unbelieving heart, and of 
the peril in which he ie placed, 
eavs : "Seek the Lord while He may be 
found, oall ve upon Him while He le 
near: let the wicked forsake hie wav, 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the ford, and 
He will have mercy upon him; and to 
our God. for He will abundantly par 
don." Sickneee to tile Christian -the 
man who hae sought pardon through 
Christ Tesiif—is n means of grace. it 
is intended to further the divine life 
in hie soul. Such, ie the explanation 
given of it in Hebrews xit. 911: "We 
have hail fathers of our flesh who cor 
rooted us. and we gave them reverence; 
ehall we not much rather lie in sub 
lection to the Father of Spirite, and 
lwef For they verily for a few dave 
chastened ns after their own pleasure; 
hut He for our profit, that we might, 
he partakers of Hie holinew." This 
being the case, we need not marvel at 
that memorable saving of the great com 

Matthew TTenrv: **Tt is a 
to lose an affliction." That 

ie. to have it. go unimproved; nnblest 
to the spiritual uplifting of the 
Oodward.

love, to every awakened sinner to ac 
cept, of eternal life Jn Jesus Christ—to 
plead with all that, instantly and heart 
ily with all good will and with full and 
iir.reserved submission, they should give 
themselves up in absolute and entire de 
dication to the Redeemer—theee 
the objects for which he was now 
to strive with such a severity of con
viction, as implied that he had 
thing to do, and with such a 
tration of his forces as to idle spectatoie 
looked like insanity." What a cleans 
ing of the vision and an elevation of the 
purpose was there.

The frequent sicknesses of Richard 
Baxter incited him to great diligence 
in his work of preaching and teaching 
and writing booke that are yet as live 
coals from God’s altar. How many have 

the Hebrew psalmist to

(Bv Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, D.D.)
It ie in every boues, some time or 

other. No home oan be long without it. 
And when it discovers iteelf it rules 
imperiously over every one belonging 
to tiie family, and even exerts Us 
power far beyond it on many others. 
It gathers about in eager, anxious and 
sometimes, we might more truly e%v oft- 
times. sleepless thought. It is the cen 
tre of attention. To it an unabated 
stream of sympathy flows. It com 
mantis l«vw voiced speeoh, noiseless foot 
steps, subdued light, a muffled knocker, 
ever open eyes, ministering hands, 
loving hearts and everything it wills. 
Its sovereignty ie an undisputed eover 
eigntv. and ils laiws is the law of love. 
All bow to it, and no burden it iin 
poses, however heavy, is ever spoken of 
se grevions. All wait on it, and delight 
in becoming its ministering augele. 
What ie this charmed ohamher? lit ie 
the sick room. That part of the house, 
whether lofty or low, spacious or nar 
row, magnificently or meanly furnished, 
where disease contends with health and 
seeks to overcome it. The eick one 
there, in hie weakness and helpless 
neee and danger, gathers about him the 
strength and wisdom and skill not only 
of the individual dwelling to which he 
belongs, but also that of the whole 
neighborhood. This gracious sympathy 
ie one of God's natural laws, and it 
is unspeakably grand. It proclaims the 
true kinship end brotherhood of men. 
It brings to tiie surface, what the buiitle 
and business of life covets up and in a 
great measure hides out of eight, the 
genuine human affection each hae for 
the other. Ralph Waldo 
epeaks a great truth in theee 
"We have a great deal more kindness 
then ie ever spoken. Maugre all the 
unselfishness that ohillg like east 
winds the world, the whole human 
family ie bathed with 
love like fine ether. How many per 
sons we meet in houses, whom we Be ar 
celv speak to. whom yet we honor, and 
who honor us ! How many we aee in 
the street, or eit witn in church, whom, 
though anientlv, we rejoice to be with! 
Read the Language of theee wandering 
eyebeams. The heart knoweth." All 
this kindness ie revealed when one in 
thrown down by disease, and trampled 
upon by pain, and threatened with 
death. Then all hearts are touched, 
and express their sympathy by doiug 
all that can be done to minister, eo far 
as in them lies, restoration to health. 
Aand that ie a touching sight to look

It is a

Sick iipss to the

concenTt
I

reason with 
say: "Tt is good for me that I have 
l>een afflicted; that T might learn Thy 
statutes."
choice blessing. It Is not lost upon us. 
Tt carries its own gracious teaching to 
th-» heart, to renew the fountains of our 
li/e; and to lift ue up above the thral 
dom of the things of time and sense. 

When we enter the chamber of sick

Sanctified affliction is a

ness we need to prav specially for divine 
help and guidance that we may know 
how to speak a word in season to him 
that is weary. Great skill is required to

to it
profitable word to the eick is a divine 
gift. It, demands a thoughtful mind, a 
sympathetic, heart, an appreciation of 
the circunistanoee—an ability to under
stand what is necessary. Where there 
is wisdom a few words shall be suffi 
cient. The sick ehould not be lectured, 
but led gently on to such knowledge as 
is suitable for them. Christ is to be 
ventral, and the light of Him shines on 
sin to turn the soul against it, and on 
salvation to win the heart to desire it, 
and on eternity to cause the soul to seek 
preparation for it. Christ includes all. 
How sweet to be able to say un R. M. 
McCheyne does: "I have been privileged 
to smooth down the dying pillow of an 
old school companion, leading him to a 
fuller joy and peace In believing. A

mental
Into ose each caee so as to minister 

aright-. The power to speak a
nature

Of this we may be mire. "That nothing 
walk, with aimleee feet." KvwytMim in 
life hae a mieaion. And eiekneee ie eent
to iween ewiv onr drnee. to refine mir 

10 Iwinff '» into line with Ood'e

Tn ministering to the eick. therefore, 
the mterente of the eonl most not be 
forp.lten any more than the intereet 
Of the Imdv. Tt i. well to b,
ohrej..., well-being: C JE3 
n ell-lieing must not be overlook-
........... ,T,len t*1® h»»rt t« softened
«ml the memory ready to reoeiye eh:,ran,,, „nd lmnre„lon. It mTTre 
tarn foreyer Then peed may b. niant-
M , m vt,M fm« tn
.... eternity. Then the aoirlt.
*' m"v,he pl««oeed. and fhe at,

n „.,.|,ere cleared that heayen and
vW w r T fr""1 "'""I’ <0r . — *“ the reading of Wilber 
foree „ 'Tract,eel view" t.het t,„™ht Dr.

etdanee with find: hut it was a alek 
, Ta*" ,W «wav the

I R a to n,™ •'«"»' realitie,: and l.?a ,|,ïn j" llft1,1 8 Position of nowar 
and Meaning. Before Ihta Dr. Hanna 

th8t 'Woehial duty nreeaed 
lightly „n Dr. fihalm v, during the flret 
arven ygarn of hi a ministry at Kllmanny 
• • Kindly inqnirlea were made,
lender sjropaty wee shown, «nd need
ful aid tvs, tendered, hnt no aoUcitude 
à1’,:: m«"if<*tod as to their religion» con- 
dilion.no reference» occurred fn visiting 
them to their state and nrospect. for 
eternity, and It was only when ipecially 
noneatsd to do ao that he engaged in 
prayer. . . But the great, change 
came Oraigh hit illness at. Ftncralg, 
and with It a total alteration in the dis
charge of all parochial duty. Prom a 
ntace of visible subordination, the spir
itual oare and cultivation of his pariah 
"«a elevated to the place of clear and 
recognized supremacy. To break up the 
pence of the Indifferent and secure by 
exposing at once the guilt of their un 
godliness and its fearful isaue In a ruin 
el etemtty-to spread out an Invitation, 
wide as heaven's own all embraolng

Bm—on
inmeans

ed.
an element of

poor, heavy laden soul, too, from Lam 
leert, I liave had the joy of leading to 
ward the Saviour."

The conditions may not always eeôm 
favorable for a "word only," yet we must 
remember the command to which is 
joined an encouraging promise: "Cast 
they bread upon the waters;
«halt find it after many days." It is 
lwautiful to see the sweet flowers and 
choioe delicacies that are carried to the 
nick ones, and to mark the manifold 
thoughtful attentions paid to them— 
these are not to be omitted, for they tell 
out a deep and considerate affection- 
hut they are to ba crowned with Chris
tian regard, uttered in warning, exhor
tation or promise. "A word spoken in 

’ Jonathan

for thou

The sick chamber ie a sacred spot. 
The angel has come down to trouble 
tiie waters that healing processes, of the 
highest older, may go on. God's hand 
is manifestly there; and it is not there 
■without good reason, either aw touching 
tiie individual himself or those who 
may be affected through him. God 
reached David through the death of his 
child. God dealt, with Martha and 
Mary and a multitude of others through 
the death and resurrection of Laaarus. 
We know nothing of the effects on Lar 
stub himself. Tennyson has expressed 
that as only a wise man could;

Behold a man raised up by Christ !
TTie rent, remaineth unrevealed: 

ru e„toId f1 nol; or eomething sealed 
The tips of that Evangelist,

due season, how good it is I’
Edwards’ resolution may be taken as our 
motto, subjectively as applying to our
selves, and objectively as applying to 
others: "Resolved to improve afflic
tions to the uttermost."

Michigan Presbyterian: It is harder 
to make a short speech than a long 
•me, harder to preach a short sermon 
than a long one, harder to write a short 
article than a long one. And yet it is 
generally the short, pithy, pointed 
speech or sermon or article that tells. 
This |s often seen in lies. In bi 
the small hot shot ot the riflemen are 
more effective than the missiles of the 
lug guns. It is worth whil 
ers and writers to study 
brevity.

ile for speak 
the power of


